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THE NEED FOR A dkxa BEFORE rny z`ixw
The dispute involving the o"anx as to whether one should recite on`p jln l-` before
rny z`ixw can be narrowed down to the question: are the words on`p jln l-` a wqtd
between the dkxa of dad`a l`xyi enra xgead and rny z`ixw. The position of the
o"anx that the words are a wqtd presupposes that the devn of rny z`ixw requires that
a dkxa be recited before performing the devn which in fact is his stated position:
lky ,y"wl `id devnd zkxa mler zad`y reci xacdy itl-'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa
.oziiyrl xaer dkxa od zeperh olek zevnd
Do the sources support the position of the o"anx or pose a challenge to his position?
diptl mizy jxan axrae ,dixg`l zg`e diptl mizy jxan xgya .dpyn-'` '`i zekxa
,xvwl ,xvwl i`yx epi` ,jix`dl exn`y mewn .dxvw zg`e dkex` zg` ,dixg`l mizye
.mezgl i`yx epi` ,mezgl `ly ,mezgl `ly i`yx epi` ,mezgl ,jix`dl i`yx epi`
This dpyn is a challenge to the o"anx because it requires that two zekxa be recited
before rny z`ixw. The o"anx speaks of only one dkxa-mler zad`.
e`xw .ekxa ode zg` dkxa ekxa :dpennd mdl xn`-'` dpyn 'd 'xt cinz zkqn dpyn
,aivie zn` :zekxa yly mrd z` ekxa .xn`ie ,reny m` dide ,rny ,mixacd zxyr
.`veid xnynl zg` dkxa oitiqen zayae .mipdk zekxae ,dceare
Although the `xnb in '` 'nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn identifies the one dkxa as dax dad`,
the dpyn in cinz zkqn does not identify the dkxa solely with the devn of rny z`ixw.
The dkxa also introduces the recitation of zexacd zxyr. Arguably, in that case dad`
dax is a dxezd zekxa. The same is learned from the following in zekxa zkqn:
jixv rny z`ixw `xw `ly cr ,zepyl mikyd :l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn`-'a 'nr '`i sc
.dax dad`a xhtp xaky ,jxal jixv epi` rny z`ixw `xwyn ,jxal
If it is the o"anx’s position that dax dad` serves as dxezd zkxa, then if one recited the
dxezd zekxa in xgyd zekxa is it necessary to also recite dax dad`? The following
`xnb in 'b sc '` wxt zekxa inlyexi may support the position that all one needs to recite
before rny z`ixw is a dxezd zkxa:
mya xn` dpzn ax ?ekxia dn .ekxia ode zg` dkxa ekxa -dpennd odl xn` -'ipz
l"x mya in` 'x xn`ie .reny m` dide rny mixacd zxyr e`xwe ;dxez zkxa ef l`eny
.zeakrn zekxad oi`y zxne` z`f
This `xnb poses a further challenge to the o"anx. Since the order of the two zekxa, xvei
xe` and dax dad` are not mandatory, then reciting the dkxa of xe` xvei between dad`
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dax and rny z`ixw is not a wqtd. If the dkxa of xe` xvei is not a wqtd, then why
do the words on`p jln l-` create a wqtd?
Our challenges to the objections of the o"anx to reciting on`p jln l-` are testing his
premise that rny z`ixw requires an introductory dkxa. In fact it is hard to find any
source that supports his position that rny z`ixw requires an introductory dkxa.
x"d azk oke .g"xt oke `vi dizekxa `la y"w `xewd- rny z`ixw ipic mdxcea` xtq ß
x"` (`"d a"t zekxa) inlyexia inp opixn`e .lipeln xy` epiax axde z`ib oa wgvi
jixv la` akrn epi` oxcqc ii`d epiax azke .zeakrn mpi` zekxa zxne` z`f `a`
.odizy z` zexwl
y"w zaeg ici `vi dkxa `la rny z`ixw `xw-'a sirq 'q oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley ß
obn .zekxad mr y"w zexwle xefgl aehy l"pe .y"w `la zekxad `xewe xfege
xfege-dxexa dpyn .y"w zaeg ici `vi llk o`xw `l elit`e -`xewe xfege-mdxa`
jxia `l m` s` y"w zaeg ici `veie .y"wl zeakrn opi`c b"r` xnel dvx - 'eke `xewe
lr `wec epwzip `l ik y"w `la jxal lekie .`vi `l zekxa zaeg ici mewn lkn ,llk
.epeve eizevna epyciw xy` jxan oi`y y"w
In explaining the position of the jexr ogley, the dxexa dpyn gives us the key to
understanding why oe`b dicrq ax and others that followed him provided that one should
recite on` and on`p jln l-` after saying the dkxa of dad`d l`xyi enra xgead. The
obligation to recite the zekxa of rny z`ixw is a separate and distinct obligation from the
requirement of rny z`ixw. According to oe`b dicrq ax, one recites on` after the dkxa
of dad`d l`xyi enra xgead in order to separate the obligation to recite z`ixw zekxa
rny from the obligation of rny z`ixw. For that reason, the order of reciting the
rny z`ixw zekxa is not critical as long as one recites both zekxa and one does not have
to recite rny z`ixw at the same time as one recites rny z`ixw zekxa. This also
explains why we can be zay lawn early and repeat rny z`ixw after miakekd z`v
without repeating rny z`ixw zekxa.
The dxexa dpyn observes that rny z`ixw zekxa can be said without reciting z`ixw
rny because the rny z`ixw zekxa do not contain the language of eizevna epyciw xy`
epeve. The dxexa dpyn might have enjoyed learning that on page 26 of his book:
dnecwd zicedid diibxehild, Professor Moshe Weinfeld of Hebrew University notes that
a dkxa for reciting rny z`ixw was cited from geniza material by Jacob Mann in an article
in the Hebrew Union College Annual 2 (1925) as follows: lr epeeive eizeevna epyciw xy`
.on` ,dvtg ytpae aeh ala ecgile mly aala ekilndl rny z`ixw zevn
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa o"anx-It is a well known fact that the Bracha Of Ahavat Olam is the
Birchat Mitzvah for Kriyat Shema. As with all Mitzvot, it is necessary to recite the Bracha
before performing the Mitzvah.

.dpyn-'` '`i zekxa-In the morning, one recites two Brachot before Kriyat Shema and

one Bracha after Kriyat Shema. At night, one recites two Brachot before Kriyat Shema and
two Brachot after Kriyat Shema, one long one and one short one. In instances when it is
required to recite a long Bracha, it is not permitted to recite a short Bracha. In instances
when it is required to recite a short Bracha, it is not permitted to recite a long Bracha; to
end with a Bracha, then it is not permitted to omit the Bracha; to omit a Bracha, it is not
permitted to end with a Bracha.
'` dpyn 'd 'xt cinz zkqn dpyn-The leader announces: Recite one Bracha and they
recited one Bracha. Read the Ten Commandments, Shema, V’Haya Im Shamoah,
Va’Yomer. Bless the people with three Brachot: Emes V’Yatziv, Avodah (Ritzai) and
Birchat Kohanim. On Shabbat they added one more Bracha for the Mishmar which was
departing.
'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn-Rav Yehudah said in the name of Shmuel: He who arose and
started learning Torah, if he had not as yet recited Kriyat Shema, he should recite the
Birchot HaTorah. Once he has recited Kriyat Shema he no longer is required to recite
Birchot HaTorah because he fulfilled his obligation to recite Birchot HaTorah by reciting
Ahavah Rabbah.
'b sc '` wxt zekxa inlyexi- The leader announced: Recite one Bracha and they recited
one Bracha. Which Bracha did they recite? Rav Masnah said in the name of Shmuel:
Birchot Torah. Read the Ten Commandments, Shema, V’Haya Im Shamoah. Rav Ami
said in the name of Rav Levi: this teaches us that the order of reciting Birchot Kriyat
Shema is not mandatory.
rny z`ixw ipic mdxcea` xtq-One who recites Kriyat Shema without reciting Birchot
Kriyat Shema fulfills his obligation. And so held Rabbi Chananel and so did Rav Yitzchak
son of Giyas and HaRav Rabbenu Asher from Louniel. We also find in the Jerusalem
Talmud that Rebi Abbah said: this teaches us that the order of reciting Birchot Kriyat
Shema is not mandatory. Rav Hai wrote that the order is not mandatory but that it is
necessary to recite both Birchot Kriyat Shema.
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'a sirq 'q oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-He who recited Kriyat Shema without reciting the
Birchot Kriyat Shema fulfills his obligation to recite Kriyat Shema. He should then recite
the Birchot Kriyat Shema without reciting Kriyat Shema again. But it appears to me that it
is good to repeat Kriyat Shema when he recites the Birchot Kriyat Shema.
`xewe xfege-mdxa` obn-Even if he does not recite the Birchot Kriyat Shema later, he still
fulfilled his obligation to recite Kriyat Shema.
eke `xewe xfege-dxexa dpyn-What the Schulchan Aruch meant to say is that he should
read the Birchot Kriyat Shema afterwards even though they are not necessary in order to
fulfill the obligation to recite Kriyat Shema. He fulfills his obligation to recite Kriyat
Shema even if he does not recite the Birchot Kriyat Shema afterwards but he missed the
opportunity to fulfill the obligation to recite Birchot Kriyat Shema. One is permitted to
recite the Birchot Kriyat Shema without reciting Kriyat Shema because the Birchot Kriyat
Shema were not established solely to introduce Kriyat Shema. The proof for this is the fact
that we do not recite within the Birchot Kriyat Shema the words: Asher Kidishanu
Bi’Mitzvotav V’Tzivanu.
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